GDHN September 2023 Webinar
Tech-enabled PHC: Reimagining a client journey
Early Bird registration for the Global Digital Health Forum ends October 13. Register now.

Global Digital Health Forum 2023

December 4–6, 2023
Hybrid Event - Virtual (Asia and East Africa time zones)
In-Person - Washington D.C.

Starting October 14, in-person D.C. ticket rates will increase to $998.
Re-imagining a PHC Journey

Ghutai Sadeq Yaqubi, Arnold Masaro, Anunaya Jain, Daniel Were

Moderated by Joanne Peter
Ghutai Sadeq Yaqubi
Jhpiego Afghanistan
In partnership with Viamo
Arnold Masaro
Jhpiego Tanzania
In partnership with Ona
Enabling Frontline Healthcare Workers with OpenSRP Waja App in Tanzania
UCS Waja App

Which House to visit
What to do at the household
Automation
Real-time supervision

Derivative use of data
Anunaya Jain
Jhpiego India

In partnership with C-DAC
Daniel Were
Jhpiego Kenya

In partnership with Audere and MYDAWA
I CHOOSE MY JOB
I CHOOSE MY LIFE
I CHOOSE ME
What is PrEP?

Oral Pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) is antiretroviral medicine taken by HIV negative individuals to prevent getting HIV. PrEP comes as a tablet which must be taken once-per-day, ideally at the same time every day. PrEP is highly effective for preventing HIV when taken as prescribed.

Learn more about PrEP:

- Get started on PrEP
- PrEP FAQs

Book an Online Consultation
Join the next GDHN webinar

Information security for international development projects: How do we protect PII when digital solutions are not available?

When: 12 October @ 10:00 EDT (New York/UTC-4)
Hosted by:

PEPFAR  USAID  Palladium  Data.FI

More details and registration link coming soon!
Join the GDHN!